
Right solution foR eveRy situation

Composite

Revolution

CliniCal piCtures inside



0,05 – 1,5 µm
0,05 – 0,9 µm

0,05 µm (50 nm)

0,9 µm (900 nm)

1,5 µm (1500 nm)

We are proud to present  the top three composite materials among their competitors. 
each of them has different features, together they have one thing in common - all 
meet the strictest german quality standards.

German Quality Guaranteed!

VIP
microhybrid classic for the everyday use

OliCo XP
mechanically and aesthetically improved 
version of the well-known OliCo

OliREVO
an absolute composite revolution, unique nano-hybrid material 
with quantative predominance of nano-fillers

COMpOsite
indiCatiOns OlireVO OliCo Xp Vip 

esthetic
Vip

posterior OliFlow OliFlow se

Class i      

Class ii      

Class iii   

Class iv   

Class v     

Minimally invasive techniques  

Primary teeth fillings      

Direct composite veneers   

inlays, onlays and indirect 
composite veneers

  

Baseliner  

sealing pits and fissures  

        main indication       additional indication



oliRevo 
first on the market nano-hybrid composite, that is so 
convenient and easy to form. its consistency is called 
„Wax-like” enhancing the creation of highly aesthetic 
restorations with mechanical properties that guarantee 
the long-term reliable results.

lOnG-terM aestHetiC FillinGs
Thanks to the exceptional resistance to compression 
OlireVO tolerates high loads, both on the occlusal and 
incisal surfaces. in addition, OlireVO has an unusually low 
solubility in water - more than seven times lower than the 
iso standard! this and the low wear of OlireVO provides 
for long-term esthetic restorations.

aBrasiVe Wear resistanCe 
the studies on the fillings surface 
abrasive wear show that OlireVO 
achieves one of the best results 
among its competitors. after 200 000 
cycles the fillings surface presented 
38μm wear. this proves OlireVO 
restorations are extremely durable 
and also safe for the opposing teeth.

abrasive wear of oliRevo fillings and competitive materials 
(200 000 cycles of abrasion ~  approximately one year)* 
*Manufacturer internal measurements, Germany.

OliREVO water solubility index is more than 
7 times lower than the ISO standard* 
*Manufacturer internal measurements, Germany.
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Absolute composite
OliREVOlution!OliREVOlution
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Dentin                enamel             OliCo Xp

New
oliCo XP
OliCo Xp is a technologically improved generation of 
oliCo, a composite already known to the market. along 
with excellent esthetic advantages, there are also 
impeccable mechanical properties that existing and 
new users will appreciate. OliCo Xp is an ideal material 
for both anterior and posterior teeth.

MUCH MORE „NANO” fillER 
the new OliCo Xp has far more nano-particles with 
preserved overall filler content. Modification of the 
structure helped to obtain much better strength 
parameter and lower polymerization shrinkage.
OliCo Xp fillings are more durable and abrasion resistant.

Full ranGe OF BeneFits and appliCatiOns 
 9 abrasion resistance 
 9 low shrinkage 
 9 pronounced „chameleon effect” for excellent 

aesthetics 
 9 ease of polishing and long-lasting shine 
 9 non-stick effect aids in ease of molding and shaping
 9 wide range of applications

Exceptional visibility in radiographs.

OliCo - an eXPert
in nano-ceramic technologyeXPert

the new OliCo Xp has more nano-
particles with preserved overall filler 
content than oliCo.



viP esthetic
for many years Vip esthetic has been a favorite 
microparticle hybrid composite in the market. Recent  
research of Vip esthetic properties shows a very low rate 
of water sorption. general iso standards for composites 
require index lower than 40 μg/mm3, Vip esthetic 
was rated 4 times lower! for this reason, viP resto- 
rations show excellent color stability and mechanical 
durability.

 
 
 

viP Posterior  
Due to its excellent mechanical strength and resistance to 
abrasion, Vip posterior is intended for posterior restorations 
that are particularly exposed to the occlusion forces. The 
filler content was increased (weight: 84%) in order to 
gain higher hardness of the material but without losing 
its excellent consistency. Increased filler content  makes 
also the polymerization shrinkage significantly lower and 
thus stress affecting the cavity walls is minimized.

Water sorption of Vip esthetic composite is 4 times lower than iso 
standard*

VIP esthetic
microhybrid technology classictechnology classic
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for special tasksComposite
for special tasksVip posterior hardness on the Barcol scale is much higher than 

the hardness of VIP esthetic*
*Manufacturer internal measurements, Germany.
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oliRevo

Clinical pictures by courtesy of Dr. Dominik Morawski, Poland

Absolute composite
OliREVOlution!OliREVOlution



oliRevo

Clinical pictures by courtesy of Dr. yaroslav Melnyk, ukraine

Absolute composite
OliREVOlution!OliREVOlution



oliCo XP

Clinical pictures by courtesy of Dr. Barbara Śmigiel, Poland

OliCo - an eXPert
in nano-ceramic technologyeXPert



oliCo XP

Clinical pictures by courtesy of Dr. Manfred Kuspiel, germany

OliCo - an eXPert
in nano-ceramic technologyeXPert



viP esthetic

Clinical pictures by courtesy of Dr. Dominik Morawski, Poland

VIP esthetic
microhybrid technology classictechnology classic



viP Posterior

Clinical pictures by courtesy of Dr. Tomasz Śmigiel, Poland

for special tasks
Composite

for special tasks



Selected shades are also available in single doses 0,3g.

OlireVO single
1 syringe 4g in any shade:

sHade a1 a2 a3 a3.5 Oa2 Oa3 Bl B1 B2 d3 incisal Window

CoDe ol 311 ol 312 ol 313 ol 314 ol 315 ol 322 ol 394 ol 316 ol 317 ol 320 ol 321 ol 395

OliCo Xp single
1 syringe 5g in any shade:

sHade a1 a2 a3 a3.5 Oa2 Oa3

CoDe ol 011 XP ol 012 XP ol 013 XP ol 014 XP ol 015 XP ol 022 XP

sHade Bl B1 B2 C2 d2 d3 inCisal

CoDe ol 094 XP ol 016 XP ol 017 XP ol 018 XP ol 019 XP ol 020 XP ol 021 XP

Vip esthetic single
1 syringe 5g in any shade:

sHade a1 a2 a3 a3.5 Oa2 B2

CoDe ol 211 ol 212 ol 213 ol 214 ol 215 ol 217

Vip posterior single
1 syringe 5g in any shade:

sHade a2 a3 a3.5

CoDe ol 252 ol 253 ol 254

New

New

New

NewOliFlow
1 syringe 2ml in any shade:

sHade a1 a2 a3

CoDe ol 043 ol 042 ol 040

OliFlow se
1 syringe 2ml:

sHade a2

CoDe ol 058

OlireVO Flow
1 syringe 1ml in any shade:

sHade a6 Blue

CoDe ol 081 ol 082

OLIDENT
ul. Christo Botewa 1B, 30-798 Kraków
tel. +48 12 29 00 502; fax: +48 12 29 00 325
info@olident.com; www.olident.com

www.olident.com


